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Dear v1r. Laxo: LIP 3vlt. W, .bl to Ibl lg r ir2

This responds to you- letter of June 10, i980, concecning our
decision >titrer of Darryl. ? La,:o, B-1962f, !y 15, 1930. Since
yIou have rat ?resented any itwtw evidence or factci, there are no
grounds upon whtch to recoiistder chat decision.

In your letccr you inquire why you were not 3kven a retroactive
temporary proroci-n to grade GS-12 between Xovembar 2, 1972, and
November 23, 1973. On %ovetmbSr 3, 1972, when you were assigned the
duties if Coordinator for Deep .Subnergence Vehicles, that position
was classifLed as a !aval ArLhltect, GS-871-13. Since you w;ere nor
eligible far appointment a.s a :;aval Architect, you w1ere not eligible
for pro...ocion to the posicion when it was classified as a ::.val
Architect, GS-13. Thus, yotu were not eligible to be rinporarily L
promoted to thac position or to tie paid at either cite CS-12 or the
GS-13 level. Bised on the Yravy's action reclassifying the poSLtiaon
co that oi General Enzineer, 62S-1.), a position to I:>ich You were
eligible to be pror.mced, the recronctive camporary arorccion ;ranted
to you by tit Claimi Divlsion under the :iuchorlt: .df our Turner-CanlrhaLl
decisions ror teM reriod behdnning r.he 121sc dary after thti dace of
recLassification was proper.

P.eg~L:ing the clasuiftication of the po.sicion of Coordinator fot'
Deep Suoietrzence Vehicles, the generivl ruLe is that an e~rplovee of
rita Fer!eLat Piovornr,.nt is onLy wticicled c: th.e sAl1r" or the position
to which Lsri is aopointed reFtrIless ol tie duties he perfor:ms. Our
Turner-Cald ieLL decisions provide a 1Imiced e::ceptcL'n to that rule.
IHiwoever, aS we s.a:ed earliar, unlesq a, er.?t1'yC is el.4ib1 tor
pernannct pren.'cio'n co a poi;i:ton, ite is nrt enr.:tclld :c - rer.roac:ive
cemparary proinorion to the posirion duie co in e:xcended decail. Since
you were nflt qu:l!.iied ror prone)ion to che zsSicioln while itt ;as
classified as Nivati ArcCILte t, there was no iuth.ority to grant a
retroactive temporary pro..Lbcion at th:- ti.e.
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Contrary to your suggestion that the decision is consistent
with your view that the ponition should have been clafsisied at CS-12
throughout the period covered by flour claim, the decision does not
express tin opinion regarding the propriety of the position classi-
flcation aince, for the periods involved, this was a matter within
the jurisdScttion of the Civtl service Co-=ission and the agency
involved. Moreover, the Supreme Court held in United Sates v,
Testan, 424 U.S. 392 (1976), that there Is no authority ro pay
Lackpay for a veriod of wrongful classificarion,

* Sincerely yours,

RdWtUl 3._Moziqmn

Edwin J. Monsma
Assistant CGneral Counsel
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